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not what the Bible sys, but what they maice it ay, What mr alIsectarian viewu, but1w'.at each sectarian makes- tWi Bible say 1
Paul defines the Gbàpel te be-Christ's desth, bàuial, ahd ireuurrec-

jtion.-[lCor. 15.j ithere can bc no different vieyf% about tliis. We
jcither believe thi8 ot we do net. A true bélief of this and obedienco
te i#. saves a man. We may have different sentim-ents about differ-
eut versez in the Bible, but none about the GÏspe1 of Salvation... It
is these idolatrous views or opinions tbaý keep the people of oaIapart. Which are the tnôst important, our *iew's or what the Lord
says? Will our views jnstify our disobedfence to Gond'u plain declara-
tions?1 Are we to obey God, or our views of, what Goù says 7 When
Gad says a thing we ouglit nôt to vtèi6it in any other light than in
the fair interpretation of the words. Io every differeênt viee whioh, a
person bas of the différent verses in the~ Bible a sufficient justification
for partyism, for our non-fel1ovWship of each other? 1 hope-nôt. We
ought first to believe the Gbspel and obey it; then keep ail the' erdi-

I rances of Chriàtianity, lève each otiier, and then bear ana fothear
hal othei' and let the výiews go to the môles and to the UitoY

1, subscribe niyseIf
Yours in the gospel,

JACOB CRIEA't]l J£6.

ARTICLE SECOND.

Aftér Pâ"ùlh-as referred to the traits of quaiifidàtio-A neêessary for
those who are ordained ta 611l the deacou's office, lie' adds, IlLet these
also flrst be proved ; then let them use the oÈlce of a deadon, being

iblainele ss." I 1Tnm. iii. -10. The fact that a deacon bias aWo:ffiee, and
the fact that he is to bie proved before entrusted witb or ind4cfed into
office, -are7'weighIty facts in indicating that heë is- au important *ork-

iinan in the Christiani congregation'. Anad thc' reôord of Stephen's
jspeech, one of the longeat and strongest speecÈes registered on the
inspired pages of the New Oracles, is" not *lthotit its significance.
Stephen. one -of the Jèrusalem deacons; ipart froxrf bis inspiration
and discreet natuiral judgment, *aa possested of a master mind. Hlis
speech Mèfre the Council at the Jewiàh eipital wtis a logical as well
as a theological thunderbiile' gainst th-&- whole pretenhions of the
Jcws. TÈ~ey wereciagrined into -rge byÏtsirresistible power, anýi
With awful anel instant véhgeance sleW'tho sacred orator. Their only
reply was immedl'ate death té the- speaker. This is of consequence

1at present merely às tèndfng te conflm'n what haÉ been our purpose
to impress, that the deactrn's cflce is: a large one and dexnands not
simply integrity and stcadiness on the part of the officer, but also
wisdoin and capacity. Philip, too, one of the *se*en, became a well
k 1nown and noted evangelist.


